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:: weightsvnmfO--
V. S. C; GAF.1EMULTIC1 DESIRES DAI a,WAST IS CLAMORING ANDERSON WILL MEET

SUBSTITUTE FOR JOE

IKES BREEZES

WAIID SUDDENLY
TODAY WILL DE FIRST

:
MERTONfiE.iBOTEOR BOUTFl Vancouver .Has -- No Heavy

f. Wrestler and Multnomah. '

'V No t35 Pounder.CONFEREfIC E BATTLE29OCTOBERAZEVEOOTHE AMGELS TIE IT UP

Now Haven. Conn., ort. 1.7. Tim 1l. '

football eiiad is in bad eliaps for th
game here tomorrow with Lehigh, 15 of
the regulur bclns laid up with

lt seemed certain- today tli 'ta team of substitutes would line up
against the Visitors..'' '

Talbot Thompson and Martlng, three
of Yale's ?tar players, are Included in "

the list of Injured. ' Martingr, the var- - '.
slty center, and Thompson, half back,
received injuries in .practice yesterday
and are almost certain to be out of th
game for several weeks. Marting hail
a cut on the net and Thompson turned .

m

.his ankle., i. ,', , . , j,

Have You Seen; v"-- .
Th wonderful ' dances AlliNton and.
Truoco the Btaircnse. waltz and Texas.' '

Tommy dance? The sensation of teday; i Arcadian Garden, Hotel" Multno-
mah.' t (Ady.)

Former Champion Believes Manager, . Stott Seeking to

,
' Keep Big Clubbers1 Busy

' During Season. '
Showing With Nelson En--

'

titles Him to Contest Frankie Burns or Canadiancavers . Win
1

Decisive - (Same

by WaHoping .Pellet All Over

Big Statefs Preparing for jTd

With' Club
Next SatuTday, Afternoon.

""Barrieau May Go-1- 0 Rounds
Milwaukee, Wis., ' Oct. ' 17.--Ad Wol With Lightweight,

Chairman Edgar E. Frank of the Mul-nom-

club wrestling and boxing' com-
mittee, and Chet Mclntyra, Instructor of
the Vancouver, Bi C, Athletio club, are
trying to reach a decision in regard to
the weight-questi- ons --4n --the- Interclub
meet Scheduled for October 81. , -

Vancouver haB no 'heavyweight wrest-
ler, one of the weights named by Mult-
nomah, and the local club has no 13S
pound mat man, as named by Vancouver.
Frank has named . Duff, a 150 pound
grappler,, Instead. of the heavyweight,

Los Angeles'. Big Lot gast, former lightweight champion, b.e

Ueves that bis reoent ten round decision
here over Battling" Nelson should en

Oakland, Col, Oct. 17. The Bud An, ..e.A.title him to another crack at the title,I.os Angeles, Oct. 17. Portland won
the Pacific Coast league Pennant for derson-Jo- e Asevedo 10 round bout sohedand today (ha is clamoring for return

uled to bat ataced here October 2. Is191 3 in the thirteenth Inning yesteraay, match with Willie Rltchi'
""If Ritchie ; said Wolgast today. off. According to Jimmy Rohan, Ase and has asked Mclntyre. to name some8 to (. when Recruit Bobby Davis, wfu

ter Donne and Tr Lober bunched a dou "will make 1S3 pounds --ringside, I wil
agree to ston him In ten. rounds, dr

Manager Plowden Stott of the Mult-
nomah club, football eleven will meet
the manager of the Bremerton navy yard
football team this afternoon In an ef-

fort to schedule a game between the
sailors and the Winged "M" players. The
contest If arranged, will be played In
Portland In the early part of November.
' Stott is etlll seeking a game with

Whltworth college and is also angling
for other college games, He expects
to get a contest with the University of
Washington. , . '

Tbe club players rPracticed last even-
ing and will practice again Saturday
afternoon and Sunday morning;. ,

MELOAN'S HOME RUN IS
MEANS OF VENICE WIN

vedo's manager, tb Sacramento boy Is
suffering from an abcess on his Up and
unlesa a decided Improvement Is shown

bl. a sin :le and a three bagger on Char-ipw-rhw-

.Th Anrela made- - an at won't ask cent for my end. I feel a
other than a 135 pound. wrestler -

The boxing weights, 125 pound class
named i by Multnomah,:, and .145 pound
class named by ..Vancouver, have been
accepted.

fit --as I did before the bout with Nel
will have to submit to an operation.

Anderson, who lav training at Ban
tempt to- - tie op the score In their half
of the thirteenth, but Big Bill James
scotched them after . Maggart ; scored
Johnson with a single to center..; XSp to
the thirteenth the score had been five

Rafael, will not lose out, however, as

(Special to The Journal.
Pullman, Wash., Oct. 17 Coach Bend,

er will Invade Moscow today with his
men primed for the battle of their lives.
All this week the former Nebraska quar-
terback has put his squad through driv-
ing signal practices In preparation for
the biggest game of the year. Bender
will make no statement as to the pros-
pects of winning, merely saying "Idaho
will know they have been In a1, game
when they get through with us."; He
has the team that will open the game
picked and will start a heavy line and a
comparatively light backfleld. ' Captain
Coulter will be at right half. Foster at
full and Satterthwalte at left half. Bu-
lla Smith is due as quarter, although he
was out of the two practice games with
a cracked shoulder. v viVY
) The Una is much stronger .this year
than last with "Shorty Harter at cen

son and will accommodate Ritchie with
a side bet of any else." ..'i' ';.; a '. vl.

Fight fans here say that Wolgast la
entitled 'to no credit for his decision
over Nelson. , After the contest Bat ad

ARROW
MCOLLAR

th Wheelman's club is after a substi As subs Bender has' Durham and Gad'
tute for Asevedo. The holce now lies
between Frankie Burns of Oakland and dis at quarter and Vance, Shallebarger

mitted that his fighting days- - werealt, the Angels putting over their quin
tet of runs In the seventh frame.

The second game, with Krapp and SUv Frank Barrieau of Victoria.'

over.-1'- Claett, Paabody tk Co., Io. Makers
and wexler in the backfleld..' The team
had their last practice this afternoon
and leave In 'the morning for Moscow. '. If Burns will accept a reasonable of--I feel fine," said the Battler, "but

the old punch wasn't there. I didn't Coach Bender will send bis strongestfer for his services he and the Mediora
lightweight will be the card. Burns has

gle on the mound, was called in the sixth
inning on account of darkness, but the
Angels ' tdok advantage of the twilight
to bump little Gene for four runs 'and been clamoring for a return match with

realise that I had gone back so far.!'

RAY CAMPBELL'S' WORK Asevedo for some time, and it is ex run in the elahth inning by Outfielder
pected he will accept the Anderson date Meioan gave uogan s team a a to i vie

. ANOKA,

the game. . The score was to 0,
- They Boll Up Bli lead. - tory over the wolves and enabled theTONIGHT TO BE WATCHED in the hope that If he wins he will be in

line for a Thanksgiving date around

lineup against the ' Multnomah club in
Portland a week from tomorrow,' when
the W. 8. C. huskies take on the club
men. The collegians are anxious to beat
the Portland club men ' and, will take
plenty of substitutes along with them to
the Oregon metropolis. . v

Journal Want Ada bring reaulta v.r

ter, Joe Harter at right guard,, London
at left and Alvord and Hlnderman tack- In the stirring first game, Portland

Ban Francisco bay. '
les.. Ends , will be well taken care oftook the lead In the first inning wnen

Derrick doubled and scored on Pavi

Venice team to get back Into second
place. The local's team tally was scored
on a double steal. Venice scored Its
first run on a double,, a, sacrifice aad
young's error. , , :; .;, ': -

San Francisco, Oct 17. The work of
Ray Campbell, who clashes, here: tonight
wltb Louis Rees, topping a card of nine

Burns could not be located early to-

day, but the date with Anderson wilt be
held open until he either accepts or re

with Tyrer and Diets both playing far
better ball than at any time last year.single.. Another was put across In thel

4 round events, will be watched wltb infour tn wnen uavis singiea ana sioie,
scoring on Lober"s single. Chadbourne's V The score: i ;

VKNIOB SAOBAMRNTOterest. Campbell la heralded aa much
improved boxer. 81 nee he left Ban Fran

jects it
.' .v Dundee After Kilbane.

single, - Derrick's . walk and Rod gen'
single gavo the Beavers their third run AB.UJO.A. AB.B.FO.A. rMeWa.lf... 6 0cisco several month age be baa been

fighting In. the northwest and had anin the fifth. ijbt Anareles. Oct 17. Promoter Mo- - a sliVI
Kane.cf.,.. 4

The total was brought up to five run Bajrlew.rf.. 4Carey i awaiting today a reply rromunbroken string: of victories until he
Featherweight Champion Johnny jui I iBraahear,2b 3

O'Bourke.aa 4clashed with Freddie Welsh at Vancoufor the Invaders in the sixth Inning and
It was well that they got busy. Doane

Shlnn,rf . . . .
Tennantlb. .
8waln,lf....
Moraa.ef . . . .
Halllnn,3b.
Stark. 2b....
Cheek.e... ..

bane to an offer for a Thanksgivingver. Welsh gained the decision after IS afcD'nell.lb, 4
rounds of boxing. Campbell is a. 10 to day match at 128 pounds or catch

weights with Johnny Dundee. Dundee,
it is said, will return to Los Angeles

0
0
8
8
0
2
0
0
0

UtKChi,3b.. 4
Elliot t.c... g
Baum.p.... 4t favorite over Bees.

singled and was forced by Lober. Then
Kore singled and this was followed by
Fischer's double, scoring Lober. While
Johnson and; Howard were retiring

0 1
0
0 4n
0 0
0 o

Klawltter.p. f
Van Buren. 1shortly, and is willing to meet the

fLewla.Cleveland scrapper over the 20 roundSalvador. Is Favorite. ' .

Sacramento, Cal Oct 17. Sally SalWhen the Angels Oet Busy.
route. tBllaa...

TfltalHere's the gory fifth as propounded
.39 4 ST 12Total .36 27 15by the Angels in the briefest rorm. ...

ATuesel singled. ; Sawyer fanned. Willard Decision Tuesday.
vadore of Sacramento Is a slight favor-
ite over Johnny-- CLeary, the northwest
lightweight. y for their scheduled 20
round bout here tonight Each lad holds

Los Angeles, Oct. 17. Superior Judge Batted for Cheek In ninth.
fBatted tor Kla witter In ninth.'
iBan for Tan Bona to ninth.

Mueael stole and took third on Fieber
Wild throw and scored on Chadbourne's
wild throw. Johnson walked. Arbogast a. hairline decision over-th- e other. Both

Craig, after hearing arguments, will de-

cide Tuesday whether Tom McCarsy,
Jess Willard, Tom Jones and other
were guilty of participating In a prize

Tenlea 0 0 0 0 O 1 0 1 02
Hits , 20 0 1 1 1 1 2 10

Sacramento 1000 O 000 01boys made the weight, :lzl pounds,out. Korea to Derrick. ChecTi walked. ally. . ; '. s. ;
Johnson stole.; Maggart walked.' How Hits 20100000 14Billy Murray of Sacramento and .1Bans Meioan. Ksner Tennant. Errors You nr.ard singled, 'scoring Johnson and Chech. fight The charges followed the death

of Bull Toung, as the result of a box-
ing contest.

"Stockyard' Tommy Murphy of Chica Banm. Home run Meioan. Three ease nitPage singled. ' Krueger singled, scoring Utachl. - Two baae bits KHIott, Kane. Saeiigo will box a f.0 round special eventMaggart and Howard. Muesel. walked. e hit Braabear. Btrack eat Br Baurn 3, bj
twitter 4. Stolen bases Shfnn .Tennant. rGoodwin,' batting tor Sawyer, fouled, to Los Angeles, Oct 17. Dr. B. F, Roller, rirat on balls Off Klawltter 1. Doable DlarKorea,. Five runs. ; ' ' ,.,: Goodwin, gb. .......... g 0 0 1 10 the Seattle physician-wrestle- r, arrived

hr todav to nreDAra for bis match
8b Inn to Voung. Left on bates Venice 8,

1. Tlm 1;M. Dmnlrss McOarthtWolell ................ 1 0 0 0 O 0And here is the Inning in which the
and utia. ,

'
northerners won the garner Davis, --who
had been playing- a. fine. game, started

with' "Cyclone" Burns Friday night be-

fore the Los Angeles Athletio club. Rol

Xtotai .i..............0 - a II sa zz

Batted tor Sawyer la cereuth.
Batted 'for Chech la thirteenth.it with a double. . Doane singled, putting TWO HIT BASEBALL ISler Is 20 pounds lighter than when he

last appeared here. , The heat In Texas,
he said, was responsible.

Portland ,,....1 OOll J0 000OC J--
Hits 0O2231O1OO1 S 15

Bobby on third. Then Xober tripled to
center field, cleaning the bases, the out- -

fielder scoring on Flahefs long fly, to Lot Aageles......0 00O0060 0OOl 6 . ,'ANO HELP TO COMMUTERS

San Francisco, Cal., Oct 17. Pruitt
mis ...... .3 v v vvvivii 10 a ii
Stolen bases DirU, Marsart, Uenael, John- - Conlon to Fight "Chavez.

Denver, Oct 17. Johnny Coulon, ban
" Johnson's single. Wotfell'a 'out 'rand too. Two base hita-mh- Derrick. DaTla.

Three base hit Lober. Sacrifice hits Korea,
Krueajer. Sacrifice fir Fiaher. First on balls

pitched two-h- it ball against the Sealstaaggart's single gave the Angels their tamweight champion, will defend his
title here Thanksgiving day against yesterday afternoon, but his players put

un such a weak attack that the SealsJames S, Cbacb I. ' Struck out James 6,

My mission takes me every-wher- e,

I liave 6ntre into every tome1

and office, into every

Cftecb . Wild pitch James, raawd ball
lisber. Time 2.20. empires Firmer aad

Benny Chaves of Trinidad. .. Fight fans
here regard Chaves aa a comer. won out, 1 to 0. Six hits were madesf f

Pbyle, - . ' Fanning by the Oaks, but Devlin's men
could not bunch them.

M'FARLAND FAVORITE The score:Secosd fame r
,., , - POBTLAND

t AB. B. H. PO. A. K. BAN rBANCTSCO ' OAKLANP
AB.U.POA. AB.H.PO.A.

Mundorff.rt 4 S
OVER "HARLEM TOMMY"

New York. Oct 17. Packey McFar- -
McAnlle.lb. 2

sixth nin.si':..i ivvj.:;'..sv' i.C--PA'- ':

.
v Oene Takes Aerial Jannt.

In the abbreviated second game Krapp
blew up in the. sixth Inning, which .was
the only one in which any scores, were
made. Portland got but one hit off Sin-
gle. In the sixth Howard walked and
stol and went to third on' Page's out
Then Muesel walked and stole and Good-
win brought the baserunners home with
a single to center. Ernie Johnson then
rode the ball to the center field fence
for a homer, bring,., the tota to four
runs. , , i , . '

Scores? " "' i "
x ' 'First "- -

'i POBTLAND "

Johnson, pf.. 4

Chadboorne, ef. ......... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Speaa, lb. 3 0 0 8 2 0
Bodsers, '2b. ........... 3 0 0 2 8 0
Doan, rf, ....., 2 0 0 1 0 0
Lobar, If. 2 0 0 1 O 0
Korea, 8b. 3 0 1 O 0 0
Viaber, c. 3 0 0 8 0 0
Krapp. p.,..,..... a O 0 1 10

Coy,
Hetllnf.Sb..
Kaykr,rf...
Zacher.ef . . ,
Neaa.lbts...
Cook.M.....
Leard.2b...
Alexandar.e.
Prultt,p....

land of Chicago and Harlem Tommy
Murphy are reported In splendid trim
for their 10 round contest here tonight

2 1.

i
0 8
0 8
0 1
11;
0 0

Kchaller.lf. a
Dowa,2b., 8
Oorhan.aa.. 8
Cartw'ht,3b 8
Clarke.e... 9xne stock yards acappar will enter the
Csonlng.p. 8ring a favorite, the odds probably being

hfseaAiV 4lt A fsxn Vi 'nee a an a jm MtiA
Total ..,.10 0 1 18. 0. 0 business. t:ic&'.(.TotalTotal ....28 8 27 131 .29 2T 7IXJB AHUKliCS

' S 0
uawuu wil sjs" uvaaavaa aa liwaual VWt
MurplMT-- rri their 20 round bout in San .WaKtt

San Francisco ...... ...U VUV U U S U t 1Cisco about two years ago. v - Hits. 3
3 O 0 1 O O 1 0 02A.AB. R. B. PO
3

Wotell, rf. ..
Howard, lb.
l's 2b. ,.
Kroeger. ef.
Measel, If. . .
Bawrer, 8b.
Johnson, aa.

3
The men will weigh In at 1S7 pounds.

McFarland Insisted on this weight hi
says, because he has not been in the
ring since his contest with Jack Britton
several months ago. . ,

3
3

Oakland 0 0 0 0 O O 0 0 0 O

Hits 1 0 2 0 O 1 1 1 O
Rnna Schaller. Errors Zacher, Cook. Three

base hits Downs, Prnitt. First on balls Off
Pruitt 8, off Tannine; 2. Struck Out Br Praltt
4, br Fanning T. Double plajra Alexander to
Cook; Johnston to Clarke to Cartwrirbt. Left on
bases Oakland 5. Ban yranelaco 3. Wild pitches

ITnttt. Time 1:00 Umpires Knell and
Quthrle. .......... .

nrrnea, c. . ..... 3..... 3..... 1
Single, n,
Ooodwia

Total .V.. ..21 4 4 18 8 1

Cliadboarna, 'ef. ft l 1 S O 1
iMrrk-k- , lb. 6 J S 12 O 0
Rodeera, 2b.. 6 0 J'. 2 ' 4 0
rTl. a. 0 24. 4 2. 0
VnntMi, it. ....... 4 . 'l-- i 3 4 'ft- - 0
Iitier, lr.- - S 2 S 4 0
Knra. 8b. ............ S :i 1 3 ' 0
Flabar, e. .............. 5 0 1 7 3 1
Jamua, s. ......... ...;.. 6 ,0 O 1 .3 , . 0

Total 4,......;. .49 8 15 5 13 "i
, . , , tUS ANGBLEH ' -

. v
' " ' AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Macsart, ef. fi 18 3 1
Hunard. lb. 7 1 1 18 O 0
l'nre. 2b, .............. 6 Oft 840Kruecer, tf. ff . 0 ' 2 2 O 0
Mmuwl. If. 4 1 1, 4 ft 0
Rawjw;; 3b ,........ S 0 0 1 2 0
Johnxon, ss. 4 . 2 I 2 0 '0
Arlwgaat, e. 6 0 0 b noChech, p. .............. 4 1 0 ,0 2 0

Batted for Sawyer la sUth.
Portland .........0 000(1 00

Hits .0 1 0 0 0 O 1

...00 0 0 0 44Los Angeles

Milwaukee Evens With Denver.
Denver, Cola. Oct 17. The Milwaukee

team evoned the games In the middle-we- st

series by defeating Denver yester-
day, 5 to 3. Gilbert pitched shutout ball
for five innings, but weakened and al-
lowed the Brewers to win out.

The score: . R. II. E
Milwaukee S 8 l
Denver 3 9 1

Batteries Slapnlcka and Hughes; Gi-
lbert and Block.

juits ..0 10 10 2--4
(Called and sixth, darknesa.l

Princeton Takes light Work.
Princeton, N. J., Oct 17. The Prince-

ton football quad was sent out this
morning for light practice in prepara-
tion for tomorrow's game with Syra-
cuse. All the regulars appeared to ba
in tip. top form. Hobey Baker drop
kicked three goals In eight attempts
from the 50 yard line.

Home , run Jobnion. Three base hit John-to-

.Sacrifice hit Byrnes. Kirat oa balls (iff
Krapp 4. Struck out Br Krapp 5, by Slagle 1.
Stolen baaee Howard, Pise. Wwincl. wild pitch

Krapp. Hit br pitcher Chadbonrne. Time
U minutes. Umpire phy'e and Klnnej.

I am ior tlie f smoker in every
station of life, because

I am both quality and quantity.

QUALITY, because I ani a
Turkish blend of choice, pure

tobacco.

Be Sure You Get
the Right Overcoat

because myQUANTITY
plain package gives you more

kessmo
if

v f t

WHEN the time comes for
buy an Overcoat, just re--

member one thingf Keeping you warm in cold
weather is --the least important part of the service an
overcoat gives a man. Almost any good outer garment
will keep you .warm ; a good blanket would do it.

But when you're outdoors your overcoat is what
people see of you; it's what makes your impression.

Hart Schafftier & Marx
' overcoats liave the style, the swagger, artistic air of dis-tincti- on

that every man is glad to present.
You ought not to miss seeing these overcoa'ts ; many

smart new ideas in belt-back- s, shawl collars, stitched
edges, patch pockets, etc. ; style-poin- ts vou'll not see inany others, ,

I am FATIMA, the cigarette

of thelnation; '- . 1

if m

: STETSON. TRIMBLE AND "MULTNOMAH" HATS
s,' !' Every Stvle. Shane anrl Pnlnr Q 1 r ' M. JShirts, Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear of the bestfmakes are here for

,v , prices xnoaeraie. .
' 1(' t " .: i. ., : There's a

Sanill K05?ftTjhlfli--f fir. Valuable
"Coupon in

1 i ,

Every PackageTie Mers Shop; for Quality and Service Northwest Corner Third and' Morrison
1 B

7 i v p'lr.i'' ,V ,'': v' ,li Vvfl'i ;'jii. ;.'" V'f. ''yY'""'iSr "f JS
PHlaWnrt6kiajrner AManr i i

"
i

'Distinctively Individual",

V -


